Introducing WeBenefit

WeBenefit was established to DO GOOD by Saving Money and Raising Funds for Schools,
Universities, NPO’s and Church Groups.
WeBenefit, a digital procurement and fundraising platform, (www.webenefit.co.za) enables schools,
universities, NPO’s and church groups to buy items at prices that usually only apply to the largest
corporates. This way, they can save a minimum of 15% of its operational budget and channel these
savings into improving its educational resources.
The benefit to parents, donors, congregation members and community members (and their
businesses!)
WeBenefit also lets the relevant community shop on the site, where you can buy anything from
stationery and toys to home appliances and airtime – all at reduced prices. Simply sign up on
WeBenefit (it’s free) and select your beneficiary. Then, part of the proceeds of every purchase made
will be shared with the beneficiary – at no extra cost to the community member.
WeBenefit can also assist to accumulate funds towards school and tuition fees with every purchase
made through WeBenefit. How this works: if you do not need to use the Fee Benefit, 60% of the
gross profit of your purchases is shared with the school or university. However, if the Fee Benefit is
activated, the proceeds are split: 30% is credited towards fees, and 30% is shared with the school or
university.
Family and friends (and their businesses!) can also join WeBenefit – and help with fees
WeBenefit enables extended family members and friends to sign up and contribute to schools or
universities. The more people who join, the more funds we raise for schools and universities. Family
and friends can also contribute towards fees by shopping on the site.
We believe WeBenefit is an innovative approach with significant financial benefit to all – learners,
students, parents, schools and universities!
WeBenefit will make a significant contribution to education at large.

